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Right 
Guide

"This column la designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blems. Send questions to 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvd., Los Angeles 36, 
California,

President Truman's proclama 
tion of December 31, 1946 an 
nouncing the cessation of hos 
tilities did not start the time 
limitations included in the Ser 
vicemen's Readjustment Act (G.- 
I. Bill, P. L. 340) or the Voca 
tional Rehabilitation Act (P.L. 
16).

Under the GI Bill the' follow 
Ing time limitations are involved

1. Veterans must apply fo 
training benefits (schooling 
on-the-job training) wtlhin fou 
years after discharge or the of 
ficial end of the 
comes later.

2. Educational and training 
benefits cannot extend beyoni 
nine years after the official em 
of the war. 
.3. Applications for home, bus!

  ness and farm loans must be
  made within 10 years after dis 

charge or the official end 
the war, whichever comes li

4. Unemployment allowance 
will be made upon application if 
veteran is unemployed wlthi 
two years after discharge or of

Jjcial

First Birth In 
Harbor General 
Hospital Reported

Communicable Disease Control Is Explained
V. 0. HARVEY

ChlPf of the Division
inunlcahle nineaso Inspection!) 
L. A. County Health Department

Functions of the division of 
communicable disease control, 

Harbor General hospital, Tor-! under State law, fall naturally
r I :..*  *:..  .nee  -__i plaSSif icatiOHS

;omitiunicable 
tuberculosis, 

cnereal disease, rabies control,

 xnnythlng that has 
Com- Quarantine.

ranee, recorded Rs first birth. 
since it became a part of the I 
General hospital of Los Angc-!

e differe 
hich are general 

introl,
,

les during February, It ftas dis- j and quarantine law enforement. 
closed today. i Under general communicabl< 

The baby, a girl weighing
disease control the division 
 cquired to apply law enforce-

pounds 14 ounces, was born to ; ment measures under state -and 
Mrs. Edna M. Sharder, 1100J|°cal quarantine laws and regu

The tuberculosis control pro 
gram includes bringing unco 
operative patients and contacts 
under supervision of the County 
health * department clinics for

been under, [fort and time in locating un 
willing patients and case con-

the protcctla of the public
health; locating and taking nee 
essary legal action against In 
fected persons who refuse to 
follow health department rules, 
and transporting those patients 
to institutions and clinics un 
der legal orders of the health 
ifficer. 

The work done in the

tacts than any other part of 
quarantine law enforcement.

MOTORING MltKS
1946 saw the average passen 

ger car owner use 6B1 gallons of 
gasoline and drive some 9,763 
miles, according to estimates. 
This means that highways were 
crowded and under such con-

Marine Academy 
Students Now On 
Annual Cruise

quires more time than all the|ditlons the safe motorist will 1 Today 82 college students 
other work of the division, a sUlv alprt whpn  , th - h .. hailing. from California are at- 
separate article will follow on !, L ot.V^Mi"- tending classes, studying navi 

gation and maneuvering the 
I Golden Bear, training ship of

this service.
A special phase of the quar 

antine services of the division 
Is the mussels' quarantine en 
forcement, ordered each year by 
the State health officer. During 
the period between May 1 to 
October 31, mussels cannot be 
used as food for human con-

hospital is now operating 14 
wards for all branches of hos 
pital care.

Institution of court action for 
the enforcement of quarantine 
rules is necessary at times. 
These actions stem from failure 
of a suspected case of commun 
icable disease to attend clinic, 
for breaking quarantine or 
otherwise falling to comply with

f many | very similar to the duties car- \ and enforcement of this regula- \ regulations set up by .the State 
and con-, ried out. for the tuberculosis ' Uon delegated to the quarantine i and local health departments 

ilon, to dis- division. However, this particu- di»!sldn of the Los Angeles i for the control of communicable

Strand, Redondo Beach. The j lations : *° investigate the back-jcal disease control program is I sumption, and posting of signs
| ground and history 
cases, trace patients 
tacts, and on- occasi 
infect and fumigate anyone or! lar work entails much more ef-' county health department.

of an automobile.

, diseases.

cmy, through the Panama Ca 
nal. They are California's only 
floating college and when they 
have completed their three-year

cent ship acquired from the U. 
S. Navy. The vessel is only tv,\o. 
years old, yet bears actual waf I 
experience. She was christencuf 
as the AKA U. S. 3. Mellona 
and participated In the attack 
on Okinawa.

The cruise of the Golden Bear 
Is of particular Interest to Call- 
fornlans as the Academy Is an 
Integral part of the State's ed 
ucational system and is sup 
ported by State funds. It not- 
only leads to ratings as mates 
and engineers in the maritime 
world, but midshipmen receive 
$65 per month plus free board, 
lodging and other fees which

course   of study they will be: make It possible for students 
awarded licenses as mates and j to earn while learning. The
engineers In the Merchant Mar 
ine, a* commission of Ensign in 
the Naval Reserve and a Bach 
elor of Science degree.

ship's itinerary Includes calls at 
Kingston, Jamaica1 , ports in Mex 
ico and other forlcgn cities, with' 

;tay of several days in New
The Golden Bear Is a magnifi- Orleans during the Mardl Gras,

. None of the above time limi 
tatlons are affected by the Presi 
dent's proclamation. Cessation 
of hostilities does not mean of- 
fjcjal termination, or end, of the 
war.

Vocational rehabilitation 
Veterans under Public Law- 16 
must be terminated by nine 
years after the official end 'of 
the war, except in cases ap 
proved by the . administrator. 
This, likewise, is not affected by 
the Proclamation. 

5 However, rights depending on 
war veterans' status alone, such 
as hospitalization, domiciliary 
care, and burial allowance in 
non service-connected cases will 
be accorded to those who served 
on or after Dec. 7, 1941. and be 
fore 12 o'clock noon, Dec. 31. 
1916.

' In other words, the members 
Of the armed forces whose ser 
vices started after Dec. 31, 1946, 
will not be entitled to benefits 
wherein "War Veterans' Status" 
Is a qualification. But for those 
with service prior to that date, 
there is no change in their bene 
fits or entitlements.

Question: Can a disabled vet 
eran taking a course under Pub 
lic Law 16 continue his training 
for more than four years?

Answer: Training in excess of 
four years may be approved 
w,hen the veteran's disability is 
such that no course of training 
which does not exceed four 
years will restore him to em- 
payability, or circumstances be 
yond the prescribed four year 
period.

Question: Are there any re 
strictions in government life in 
surance on the type of work I 
do?

Answer: No. The insured may 
engage in any occupation, no 
matter how hazardous, live where 
he likes, and travel any way he 
chooses, without affecting the 
value or cost of his insurance

\NICAL KINKS
"What Is the mechanical con 

dition of your car? Are brakes 
.to good working order? 
headlights in need of 
placement, and if not, are 
properly focused and a, 
Are 1411 and stop lights lit goo-1 
condition? Does the exhaust 
system leak? if any of these 
defects pertain to your auto 
mobile, take it to the nearest 
garage anjl have them checked 
before driving it again."

 ^Public Notices"

gfiHTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTION 
F BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS

Tire
Beech ave.. 

' / the flcti 
I-WUEDLY COMPANY 

npoied of th<   per»or- ------
place* 
fo-wlt

Edwin J. King. 
Torrance. Calif. 

. Royal L. Frlediy. 
it., Torrance, CalKuri

California, 

nd that

1345 W. 219th 

ll.la 3rd

iDWJN J. KING 
   - - FRIEDLY

1947.

.",- HOYAL 
JRW5D F.-l) 3, 1947.

J. F. MOKONEY, 
County Clerk 

By II. W. CUNNINGIIAM.
Deputy. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY Of LOB ANGELES ) *"
 ON THIS 3rd day at Feb.. A.D . 

1M7. before me, J. T. MOKONKV, 
County Clerk and Clerk at the Hu- 
Pfrlor Court of the 
nil, In and for thi 

peraonally 
fioyal L/I

roe to be the person* whole nainea 
  ' ' to the wilhln Inatru- 

nowledfed to me that 
they executed the name.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
iMKUiitu wit my hand and affixed
my oflclal leal and the day and

In thl» certificate firm '
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1334 El Prado
TORRANCE   Park FRtiE Next to A&P
PRICES GOOD 3 DAYS—FEB. 20-21-22—While Sto'ck Lasts

3-DAY SPECIAL
Feb. 20-21-22

Feb. 20-21-22

2-Slice

ELECTRIC 
TOASTER

$298Reg. 
$5.95

OPEN 9 a.m. TO 9p.m. Daily
Reg. $1.00

IRONIZED YEAST 59*

PAPER NAPKINS 23' Citrate of Magnesia

Reg. V.25 AH

CAROID & BILE 69(
Reo. »1.25 CAT

ABSQRBINEJR. 59°
Reg. »1.M 100 Tablets

B-COMPLEX 49=
Reg.. $6.95

JUICE-0-MAT
Reg. 98c Rubber

SINK STRAINER

Again We Repeat—Reg. 79c Heavy Turkish

BATH TOWEL
34x19, 40x20, YOUR CHOICE, LIMIT 6

Glass

MIXING 
BOWL26'Reg. 

33c

Reg. $3.49 Wicker

CLOTHES BASKET $2*8

Reg. 69c

CLOTHESLINE 39'
FLOWER VASE 29'

Lacque

NAIL 
POLISH

Reg. 60c. 
Closeout 
Price . . .

191

Utility

FILING CARDS

IRON BOARD PAD. 39<
Reg. S8c Colorful Pla

SALAD BOWL. 79'
Reg. 50c 75-Ft.

DUSTING PAPER
Reg. $2.49 Heavy Ca

SHOE BAG .

m Reg. 29c Sally Rand

IAR
i BUBBLE BATH
|QC • 3-DAV SPECIAL

Reg. 
39c Set

Set of Four

RED 
NGERS32C

Reg. 10c Card An

BUTTONS. 8<
As&orted Spo

THREAD 4<
Reg. 29c Men'i White

HANDKERCHIEFS

Special Purchase Sale

SUN 
GLASSES

Sport Style—Oculensa,.:.*Ht

Reg. 23c Wllllami

SHAVE TALC

 a «: !. :-%-c-;~xrf^e^-. TT ^ff*tc---—~-~gyag ^

BRING FILMS TO 
HcCOWN'S FOR
PRINTING

Regular
or 

Jumbo
Size 

Prints
2Vo 

Limit

PER 
PRINT

Bring your favorite negatives to McCown's 
for expert printing at this special 3-day 
low price. You'll want several prints of 
each of those negatives you've been sav 

ing for th'rs opportu 
nity. There's no limit 
on the number of 
prints desired.

EXPERT 
SERVICE

8-Cup

MUFFIN 
TIN

79c

Rubber Covered

DISH DRAINER $|49
Reg. M.» Step-On

GARBAGE CAN $398
Urg> fc Pad

STEEL WOOL
4-Window

BILLFOLD 
INSERT19*

FAUCET WASHERS
Holdi 50 Dlmei

DIME BANK
Rig. We Tall Timber

SHAVE LOTION
Closeout, As Is

STEEL 
SKILLET29«Reg. 

$1.29

GOLF TEES . 2
GARDEN TROWEL

Reg. $2.79

BED LAMP SJ98
Value, to ».00 CAOD

UMBRELLA. . . . 5298
Reg. $1.89 Hot

WATER BOTTLE 89' i Reg. $ 1 .69 Top-of-Stove Glass, 2-Quart

SAUCEPAN
3-DAV SPECIAL WHILE STOCK LASTS

REGULAR $1.00

CHEN VII 
LIPSTICK

Exciting ihadet'to 

plastic caw . .    

Hurry While Stock Uitt

TtfSSY
Cleansing Creams

5th GALLONS
Golden 

Wedding $3.47
Park & Tilford $3.54 
Calvert Reserve $3.93

3-Day LIQUOR Specials

Sunnybrook 
Hunter's 
Four Roses 
Lord Calvert 

Paul Jones 

Corby's

$4.13 
$4.26 
$4.30 
$4.57 

$3.54 

$3.48

Swiss Colony

BURGUNDY 
WINE

Fifth 
Gallon

49'

-WHILE STOCKS LAST-

Gallo

SWEET 
WINE

Bottled-in-Bond

Reg. 
$5.15 
Pint. . $429

Carton Popular Brands £4 A^

CIGARETTES............... S1.37

PINTS
Schenley ................... $2.45

Three Feathers...... $2.44

Philadelphia $2.46 

King Black Label $2.48 

Imperial $2.16 

Park & Tilford $2.24

Golden 
Wedding

King's Springs

$2.19 

$2.20

HcCOWN'S

11.71 lltt...lHl Hill
II IIII...NOW It.tl

ill phi* in i
PINK CLEANSING CREAM- 
Every skin responds to th« thorough 
clttiulnf action of this light, fluffy 
creiim Wonderfully refreshing!

EMULSIFIED CLEANSING 
CREAM—The cream that's extrfr 
rich in lanolin, super-effective 
emollient for dry skins.

UNITED TIME ONLY! t«|i 
 I Your Fimlii Tuny Mum I
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